Sabrina Evans-Ellis is a youth development and organizational development specialist who has provided technical assistance to nonprofit agencies for the past 18 years. Her experience in the field includes direct service, program administration, leadership and management training, strategic planning and fund development.

Shawn Ginwright, PhD is one of the nation’s leading innovators, provocateurs, and thought leaders on African American youth, youth activism, and youth development. He is the founder of Flourish Agenda and Healing Centered Engagement, and Professor of Education in the Africana Studies Department and a Senior Research Associate at San Francisco State University.
A Virtual Conversation on Healing Centered Engagement: Sabrina Evans-Ellis & Dr. Shawn Ginwright

January 21st, 2022
1 p.m. - 2:15 p.m. EST
Who we are

Ramapo NYC (representing the recent mergers of Ramapo for Children, the Youth Development Institute, and the National School Climate Center) exists so that children, young people, and caring adults can connect, learn, lead, and thrive together. We do this by transforming schools, organizations, and systems to prioritize youth voice and contribution, and to intentionally cultivate caring, inclusive, equitable, and healing communities. Ramapo NYC works with thousands of youth, schools, families, and organizations each year through workshops, coaching, peer learning, data measurement, and evaluation.

ramapoforchildren.org
ydinstitute.org
schoolclimate.org
What we do

- Youth Engagement and Youth Leadership Programming
- Capacity building in positive youth development for out-of-school time professionals
- Parent and caregiver education and support
- Professional development and coaching for educators and school leaders
- Workshops to support SEL, classroom management, trauma and resilience, restorative practices
- School Climate Measurement
Chat & Questions

We welcome your comments and conversation in the Chat box.

Please include your questions for our panelists in the Q&A box below.
Healing Centered Engagement

We have trained hundreds of teachers, administrators and youth development professionals in the principles of Healing centered engagement, and how to integrate these principles and practices into work with young people.

Join us and enroll now!

Additional Information

- 7 online and self-paced modules focused on strategies to help transform your communities
- Can be completed in 20 to 25 hours
- Option of receiving 3 Continuing Education Units from San Francisco State University

To Receive a Healing Centered Engagement Toolkit visit: flourishagenda.com/hce_toolkit_request/

Use the QR code below to receive more information about Healing Centered Engagement Certification.

Let’s Flourish Together!
Pre-order The Four Pivots to receive a FREE tote!

- Pre-order The Four Pivots from any retailer (Amazon, Barnes & Noble, etc).
- Go to https://bit.ly/FourPivotsTote. Fill out form - provide your order confirmation number, order date, and the name of the retailer.
- Your tote should arrive in 6-8 weeks.
- U.S. orders only.
Contact Us: inquiries@ramapoforchildren.org (212)707-8799 www.ramapoforchildren.org www.schoolclimate.org www.ydinsitute.org

Contact Us: info@flourishagenda.com 510-761-9095 https://flourishagenda.com
Next Webinar

School Climate Essentials: Fostering Connection and Community in The Midst Of Crisis.
February 17th, 2022
4:30p.m.-5:30p.m.